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DEEP Mill::u u::i ODTOCf.

No Settlement Yet Hade in' Ken-

tucky to Secure Peace.

1 B, Hackburns mo. Ca. HAMS!a

AN S s A choice lot
(lls tbeWace to Traded

Ftrst-ctass- u

J. L. ftlcDaniel's, 71 Broad St.
-- .:( Also Small Sugar Cured Ham?, English Cured Shoulders
and Big Hams to Out.

' . Mince Meat, Prunes, Evaporated Teaches and Apples.

Nice fresh Canned Goods of the best quality.

Snow Drift Flour lakes the lead among Fancy Patent
Flours, try it bace and you will bny no other, 2!c lb. All yon
want

Anything in Groceries you want at prices which cannot
be beat. Give me a share of vonr trade and I'll save you money.

9s

m

All Goods

and
ft

Guaranteed.

just received at

Whotetsule
& Retail

, Grocer,

71 Brf'l H1.

Mead Co.

to ifoery body is. using our 20c Mocha. V

jjj andJava Coffee and

J. L. MeMl
IEKHACKBURKt Phone 91.

la

I. H. i J, L
- MANUFACTURERS- -

Meadows' Grade Special Guajios.

If yon farm on the intensive system and for profit, jon must tiHr

HIOH GRADE GUANO.

Our Goods are specially adapted for this section.

H'.'' '''!''-- ' rif"'Vy"? : '"''"'vV' :i" V'i'r " ' ..' '".'

cAt GasMll & Mitchell's
GROCERY

You can get Whole Codfish and ? Mackerel,
Choice Irish- - Potatoes, Corned - Beef, ,

N. C. Hams, small, New Cakes and Crackers.
Try our Dowey Mixed Cakes at l$c. They are flue.'' '

. A fresh arrival of Ontario, li tick wheat, 2, 3 and 6 lb packages,, 10, 15

.and 25o. Good Uutter, llig and Small Hominy, Oats, loose, and Buck-

wheat Flour. k

A full stock of all kind ''aimed Goods and New pack 'J'oiuatoei, 3 lb
. can 8.j, standard 3 for 25c. Try a can of Turkey or Chicken, nice for

lnnrh.
Ham Loaf or Veal Loaf for Supper. Beef Extract here ioo if you

need it.

rr Potato
1 Cabbage

Used by the largest and most successful farmers in tliis section.

Their Field Results speak louder than Words.

SPECIAL UANO.S

Our . 15c Hoasted and Ground to Order Coffee

is a Good One. '

Use Meadows' GOLD LEAF TOBACCO GUANO, (Tried and
True) for Color, Silkiness and Fine Texture. Manufactured in the bright
leaf section of the State, and specially prepired for the needs of oar land.

If interested send for leaflet of analysis and testimonials.

Our 1900 Calendar also for the asking.

Roberts and Kitchener In the Saddle

And No Word Is Sent,

Kltcbener Expected to Strike A
' Blow, Buller Fighting Oaj'

The Taela. Easssa lo- - ; :

- TkAtfranU)ceof , .

the Situation - ,

Special to Journal.
:' liOKikjMf, Feb. 6 Absolute silence Is

still preferred at the War Office in re-

gard to the military operations lu tsouth
A.filca. ' -

It is now evident that the officials at
the War Office do not know , what is
going oa at the seat of war. '

The campaign now is being run by
General Roberts andOenonil Kitcljeaer
from head quarters of whose location the
publlo Is entirely Ignorant. No annouce-me-

will bo made until something has
happened.

The British ( a'ria'.-r-, members of parlia
ment and the press are all kept equally
dark on matters In South Africa. .

' Military experts here seem to agree
that Genera! Kitchener will turn up at
some unexpected point. Home evidence
goes to show that had Melhiea's force be-

yond the Orange river Is ready to " more
towards Kimberly. and that General
French is clearing the way.

But whether Kitchener is at M odder
river, or at Colesburg,. or with General
Boiler, is not known. No word regard- -

Mag Buller has
'

been made public for
several dajs

Hoberis and Kitchner are rouning the
campaign to suit themselves. The British
nation I backing them up1.

Lomoo, February 0 There has been
no olHUl connruisllon of the persistent
rumor that General Bulled again Crossed
the Togela river and started toward
Ladysmlth, and strangely enough there
has been an absence of sensational ru
mors.' ".vt : ,

Loudon Itself is stnngely calm con-

sidering the tieaieudous stake for which
Buller la playinj. A few perjous, dur-

ing the day bun around the War Office,
but no excitement wan .lmwn. Appar-
ently no anxleiy is fell. In clubs, hotels
and theatres .the bams conditions bold
true.

Almost everyone in London approves
Ballet's policy of silence.. ' Another re-

pulse by the Boers Is already discounted,
and would not ciusa any remarkable ef-

fect, now that aU eyes are directed to-

ward Roberts and Kitchener.- Buller Is
rather looked upon as having a force to
bo used to divert the attention of the
B wrs Lo-- h from Ladysmllb and the Free

Stot.jrZ ?;;. '."v''1

t St, y; pBTCKsnuiio,. February
csmpaigo In favor ef taking advantage
of tbe present complications lu Bonth
Africa to secure Russian ports on the
Indian ocean andsMedlterranean is being
pushed with vigor.

The newspapers openly advocate
pronlin by Great-Britai- difficulties
to realize the schemes upon which de-

pends the ultimate prosperity of Russia
and which ' Great Britain has always
frustrated. - " " ' ' ,

Nbw Tork, February Washing-
ton dispatch to the Herald says: Instruc-
tions weio sent by Secretary May today
to Consul Adolberl 8. Hay at Preterla
directing him to make an Investigation
of tbe reported murder' of ao""Engllah
wan at Harrlsmllh, Orange Free State.

Tlie instructions were caWed in com
pliance with tbe request of Lord Paunce- -
fote, who told the Secretary he had read
a notice In an English paper announcing
tbe killing of an Englishman at Harrl-
smllh on account of bis refusal to Join
the Boer Army In Its operations against
the British.' 1 .

W. a Phllpot, Albany, Ga , says, "De-Wlt- t'i

Little Early Risers did me more
good than any pills I ever took." The
famous little pills for constipation, bil-

iousness and liver and bowel troubles.
F 8 Duffy. -

: Notice. .

We And It expedient, for (lie protec-
tion of our friends and the public that
we are tbe sole repreeenutlves in East-

ern Nortel Carolina of Messrs Psql C,
Mehlln & Sons, msnufacturersot pianos;
ond that, barring second hand pianos of
the older styles, now dlsconllnued, we
are tbe only ones through whom Meh-

lln piano can be purchased. .

Tna Atlantic Music C'OJirAav,
Pollock 81., west of Middle.

Silk Umbrella Special.

We put on rale Ibis wiek 25 silk
aioricil nalural wood handles,

with fi1k UeseW, reguhr price $1.50,
special at $1.10 each. G. A. Barfoot;

Fro.h Molttssei Tally ut lluSorlcy's
lodsy.

Fronh Garden Set ds lit Davis' Pres
crlpil :i Pliarinncy.

Fre-.l- Flower .Seeil atJDnvIs' Pres
lion riianiury.

Kxtra flue ilie: : p. .uItiy,luiUcys and
nt O11U 1.

Report of Commissioner on Pay and

Honrs In Cotton Factories.

Cotton Acreage Llkitl; to Inci-eus-
j

' Twit Kppublleaa llfinlqnarierii.
Proposed Amendm-- at i hge - i

Pupatar. JucstloD Sot .

: "Would be Atlornoj.
Ualsiqii, Feb 8 Th report of lie

Stale Labor CommUalnuor regarding
cotton mill labor i flnUhsd. . Tbe aver-

age daily wages of skilled men are. found
to be $1.10, and of uaikilled 6t) cents; ol

killed women 63 ceula and of unskilled
46; of children 81,' There has beea no
material changes in wagi during the
put three Tear. , ,

-
,

-

The number of employ' s ii 14.638 men.
15,811 wemed, 3,108 culldien; lolal 83.
717. The Increase In the number of men
during the; past three year Is SO per
cent, and the decrease in the number ot
children at ' work fa the mills Is 69 per
cent. "Both these are rery satisfactory
facts. Ot the ITull 83 per cent.-ca-

read and write, and of llio children t
per cent The hdnrs of labor rary from

It to 13, but the Commissioner says the
average la Hi. ,'--

It .Is asserted that the recent sharp
rise In the price of cotton will sorely
oause s considerable Increase In acreage.
A lot of fanners now plant more cotton
than they can gather and last year the
State did the same thing. - As one man
ean plant as much as or even more than
three can pick, this is not hard to do.
The penitentiary makes some $10,003 by

the rise In cotton, it is Bald . .

'the Commissioner of Agriculture hss
a letter from a very careful friend, r.

Caldwell county who assures him that

the amendment will be given the ful.
Ucm wratlc vute there; that there hac
been tome dlaalTection, but that is If be-

ing rapidly overcome.
The sheriff of Nash county Came ben

and took from the juil two ne;roes,
Robert Fortune and John Taylor,, who
areo bu trle-- l at once for a terrlbii
crime. It is charged that they met Robert
Hester, a tobacco farmer, en the high-

way, asked him for change for a dollar,
saw be had money and then, though he
pleaded that nls Ufa be spared, shot him
four times. .The men were brought here

to save them from lynching. -

Tieasurer Worth has gone to Greens,
borb to appear In a suit he has agsln.t a
piano dealer, "who did not pay the $3Kj

license talis It is said that some of the
.mailer fry have gone out of tbe business
rather than pay, the tax, and that vsry
few dealers hare paid Ii.:" '3--;

Th i Statu charters the En Held Cotton
Mill, Capital $75,000, wlih leave to

It'io $300,000. Thomas II. Battle
aad other are the stockholders.' The
u.lll will both spin and weave.'.

The Republicans will also hare rs

here, they sy. Uolloa, tnelr
chairman, oppoatd having headquarter,
here,'' two jears ago. Evidently be
doesn't think Raleigh's atuioapbera con-

genial. 7 ::.
: '

v 'X
- The trustees of Catawba College, at
Newton, decide to erect a $10,000 build-

ing. Halt the coat Is given by the Ger-

man Reformed Church, in the North,
and $1,000 1 given by A. A. 8uutrd, ol
Hickory. .

The Progressive Farmor says edito-
rially, tU&l tlio amendment of the con-

stitutional amendment making it stand
or fall as a whole. Is In response to a

J.ist and rapidly growing popular
, ..

' , U
There were 47 applicants for attor-

ney's license before the Supreme Court.
There were four negro appllcanla. The
questl ms to bo answered by the appli

cants were OS In number, and 44 had to
be sniweied Correctly.; Juallco Furches
prepared them, and lbs applicants say
ihey were bard. Two quei-tie-

were stricken out, one bearing on
tbe notable case of Uoke against Hen-

derson, so strained by the court recently,
and under which many fusionlsts were
given their "pie." Tho other question
wai whether the Legislature can abollrh
an office before tbe incumbent has serv.d
oat his lime. . -

OABTOniA,
Stars the llia tmi Vol Han lwr Bought

THE KARKETS.

The following quotatlens were receiv-

ed by J. E. Latham, New Bern, N. O.
Naw Yon a, February 0

)pen. High. Lew. Close
Vay cotton .... 7.0D 818 7.00 8 18

Aug cotton..... 78 8.18 7 9,1 8 18

gept. cotton ... 7 48 7.69 7.1S 7.M
Nov. cotton.... 7.48 7 7 7 2i 7 37

CUIOAOO HAUXKTS.

TThiat: Open. High. Lo ( !e '

May ,...Til7t 0r 7J'
Cokn:

Uay 8:1 1 S. S3t till
U y Pfd I" 07

B. R. T 73 "1
CAO ... 81 lilll

Reading 081 t7J
Coat. Tob. Pref. PI)

A. 8. W S

TCI 1)3

. A V,r 241

at cat ports wne I

Taylor Refuses to Accept Result of

Oenfereeee. Holds tbe Capitol
With Troops. Says Ha Vat -

; Decided His Falnre
Actroti.

Special to Journal. ' -

FaABKFOBT. Kr.,"Feb, 0 The confer-
ence ot Republiaan leader with Govern-
or Taylor broke up at noon. Ta lor
refused to accept the terms of agreement
although all kinds of pressors and ar-

gument were brought to bear upon him.
The conferense was not harmonious

by any mean. Dr. Baker, the post-

master of Louisville and one of the big-

gest Republicans of the Stale, was one
of the leaders who conferred, with Tay-

lor. He Is plainly disappointed at the
outcome. ,
; He said, "We look forward to a peace-

ful settlement. Governor Taylor die not
agree to the terms of the Louisville con-

ference this morning, but we expect that
he will do so later. Ue said that be
wanted time to consult his advisors and
other officials who were elected with hiov
on the same ticket. It Is certain that
the mllitfa will not be dispersed today.
So long: as they' remain the danger of

trouble will continue."
At noon taday Taylor said that he

would make no statement regarding bis
attitude toward the resolution at the
Louisville conference before tomorrow.
He said, "The legal proposition has been
submitted to me, I wish time to consider
it. It is possible that I msy reach a con-

clusion late this afternoon but it is
doubtful I wish to cousult my lawyers
at some length before saying anything
or taking any action." ' -

Until next Monday Taylor will remain
In possession of the public buildings and
the Republican will recognize bim, Tbe
Democrats will recognize Beckham as

Governor. . ''
London, Ky., February 5 The 85

straight Republican members of the Leg-

islature who are now here held secret
caucuses at the court house tonight.

Chairman John Barrett presided over
ihe gathering of Senators, while Repre
sentative R. W. Slack called the mem-

bers of the House together.

John Dlrr, Poseyvllle, Ind., says, "1
never need anything a good as One

Minute Cough Cuie. We are never with-

out It. "Quickly.' breaks up coughs and
colds. Cnrea all throat and tnng trou-

ble. Ita use will prevent consumptions.
Pleasant to lake. F S Duffy.

LOANING MONEY !
" Loan made. ' Loans placed. Apply to
ISAAC H. SMITH, 180 Middle street,
New Bern, N.O."

Removal Notice 1

Have moved lata the store en Pollock
street, formerly occupied by Mia Har-
riett Lane where my ' patrons and cus-
tomer can find Fine Millinery. - - :

MItS. N. II. L INE.

ICE OR HOME USE

Clean, pure wholesome, guaranteed to
b chemically made from distilled watei
and free from impurities. Hpecially in-

tended and prepared for human con-
sumption. .

Ice delivered daily (excepigSuudays;8
a m to 8 p m. ' ..

Sundays (retail only) 7 a m to 12 noon.
For price and other Information,

Addrets,

New Berne Ice Co. ,

J. V. Stewart's
NEW LOCATION.

,.

I have removed to 84 J Middle Street,
next door to Journal offioe.

To all who majt owe me notes or ac-

count By coming In and paying or se-

curing santrTToiTwIII thereby save your-

self all cost and further expense.

h. w. fiiJiif;N,
hitcct Shpcrmlendcnt

C3 Kroad VArect.

ICQO SAMPLES.

I litivo received Biiiniiles of A. L.

Singer's Tailor-Mad- e Kitiln, Pants
and Vesting for Spring and

Sunmirr 1!)()Q.

If you'desiro to S'"0 the prettiM
line eer in the city wo are prepured
I

' '. ' i t I Vll.

GASKILL & MITCHELL'S,
"HAROWAkH:. ' GROCERIES:

?t MIDDLE STREET. ' Thono 147.-- i
'

. 61 3E0AD STREET. .

E. H. & J. A.
Works: Union Point.

V

v

our I. X L. Flour

Ever '

Found in ;

New Bern.

Harnesses Robes

L II. CUTLER

IIARD17AREC0.
DEALEK3 IN- -

Ot'fl Tit,,- -

BhbIi, Doors and Blinds, Lime, Cement
and 1'luDter. .

A iff nls for Exri!n!or nml Elmo Cork
tovrs nn t I: "IT H. We iidve rn li;m

QiSlftStoStoS&Sl'iSisiSl'iJ'i ((wfliVO
LUXURIES for

Largest and
Finest - '
Stock of .. ...

a

"Sk-i-
Buggies Wagons

FOR ALL UOIN.

MEADOWS CO..
New Pern, N. C.

the FASTIDIOUS, ?
As woll as necessaries for the every 3
day table, can be secured from our V
choice stock of Canned Goods In
glass and.tin. Our exquisite Pre-

serves, Jelly, etc., as well as ouf
fine Vegetable In tin, are the
best. Our Peas should be tested
Ihey have a natural sweetneis and
flavor that you seldom find in
canned peas.

Don't forget cur 2Ce Mocha sr.il
Java Coffee. Give us a call when
in need tt any I Mug in our line
and e will save you money
well as giving y u the best and
freshest rood? to be bi-l- . Wo also
hare a tew country Sausage made

77 Broad Street.

Makes No

Wlen be chrovs for Ibe Xmss',
feast from our slock of Fancy and
Maple Gioarie. Our Royal.
Flonr foe your Xma bakinfr, our
su) erlor end exquisitely flavored
CorTee and Tea, Our Plum Fm'.-dln- g,

Kellehca, Crystallzed Fru'f
and Gliifer, Foreign and Dome
llo ( heeie, Fox Blvor Print Bt tlrr
end Aimort'e Mime Meat wiil
meet wi'b the Isvir f the

.
- " , ;

We tave In a large alilpn ext
Jtfiiutiful Knlnmnzoo Celery and
it is fine. ' '

j . -

1
' bMi;A'loilWidfcWcitbstl2icl!. , . ,

,
r

,Your for Business,

J. R. PARKER, JR.; iiROCER,
'Phone 69.

6 nSirtftsiSifsisiruf &&ufW O
;

. I have moved to the Broad Street Stables,
purchased of J, W. STEWART, where I shall
be glad to meet all friends and customers. -

"jr." .A..; . vJones,
Ncv Bejn, - W. C.

Santa Clatis

iTruck IVan.
t Strains Extra Early Trunk PekS

wl Clark's. Kvmemlx-- r .lAUi g F. Ci.aiik,
.ISri Store, near Market Llm k.

YOUR PRINTED

STATIONERY
Is an Index to your Business.

- Then why not use the beat.

( M

IS
llnli.ua Craiiep, Culifornia Orangs, Fine Apples nd Bananas.

Nuls, Hiiihius and Fig, In fact everything Nice and Fresh for Xmaf.

I -- GIVE EE A CALLUS

' We do the NlotHt, Cleanest, Neatest
Job Work of all alrwla.

We give the IIckI Wotk, the Beet Pa-

llor Htoek, the first Ink, mid cliarj;o you
no mora for it tliml you pay for the
)lher kind.

QUR pRINTINO l.CA5n5.

elo line of li.--

' nn'l pnil I v, h ( !i

v i'l f- nt ext

lit i'c o ami en!
Stoves, t e !i hi

tlm nut li I il '

liw I'll" e i. (

Y.ei

J. J. r.ivt-- ' of fit
t ,'. s In I.!' t t f. r f: CI -- !1

17. t. i: u (a
fl Kr'-.i.- .v


